During finishing, internal stresses stored during spinning, warping and weaving are removed and fabrics attain an almost fully relaxed state. Their handle feels warm and smooth. Table I lists the finishing operations of the four finishing treatments considered in this study, which are those normally employed by the European industry. Washing removes fiber ends from the surface and fibers are sometimes brought to it. Milling, mainly applied to fabrics containing wool, is a vigorous mechanical process designed to bust yarns and develop fullness in carded fabrics. Pure wool fabrics respond more strongly to the milling process than fabrics which contain little or perhaps no wool. Carbonizing removes the cellulosic matter mixed with wool. Raising produces a thin layer of protruding fibers and shearing cuts it to uniform length. Pressing flattens the fibers on the surface and decatizing fixes the fabric containing wool into its pressed condition, improving its handle and appearance. The final pressing removes unintended creases and enhances fabric appearance by increasing their lustre and smoothness.
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During finishing, internal stresses stored during spinning, warping and weaving are removed and fabrics attain an almost fully relaxed state. Their handle feels warm and smooth. Table I lists the finishing operations of the four finishing treatments considered in this study, which are those normally employed by the European industry. Washing removes fiber ends from the surface and fibers are sometimes brought to it. Milling, mainly applied to fabrics containing wool, is a vigorous mechanical process designed to bust yarns and develop fullness in carded fabrics. Pure wool fabrics respond more strongly to the milling process than fabrics which contain little or perhaps no wool. Carbonizing removes the cellulosic matter mixed with wool. Raising produces a thin layer of protruding fibers and shearing cuts it to uniform length. Pressing flattens the fibers on the surface and decatizing fixes the fabric containing wool into its pressed condition, improving its handle and appearance. The final pressing removes unintended creases and enhances fabric appearance by increasing their lustre and smoothness. 1 Abstract Twenty-three woolen, mixed and worsted woven fabrics made of wool, polyester/ wool, polyester/cellulosic and waste fibers underwent four different finishing treatments. The effect of the finishing on gray goods was studied by comparing the structural parameters and the results obtained by compressive and cyclic multiaxial strain testing. It was observed that finishing lead to a more fully, dimensionally stable and more relaxed fabric structure. By comparing the results obtained from finished fabrics it was possible to distinguish between the different groups of finished fabrics: Pure wool fabrics, non-pure wool fabrics, woolen fabrics made of warp worsted yarns (mixed fabrics) and pure worsted fabrics. The measured structural parameters were fabric density, thickness and mass per square meter, Eurotex and image analysis cover factors, air permeability and sonic velocity. The results given by compressional testing were compressibility, the Onions compressive index and Kawabata's linearity of compression. The results of the cyclic multiaxial strain testing were initial deformation, relaxation and creep indexes and bagginess after five deformation cycles.
Changes in thickness, density, sonic velocity and other mechanical properties allow us to measure the effect of the finishing treatment on gray goods. It is well known that milling increases the superficial thickness of the fabric and decatizing reduces it and set its dimensions, although the core thickness is scarcely affected [8] . Fabrics are normally assembled into clothes. During their useful life, fabrics are subjected to low repeated stresses. The aim of this study was to investigate the effect of finishing on fabrics by measuring the changes produced by finishing using compressional and cyclic multiaxial strain testing. The results were related to the alterations induced in structural parameters such as density, cover factor, thickness, air permeability and sonic velocity.
Materials and Methods
Twenty-three woolen and worsted fabrics for clothing underwent the four finishing treatments described in Table I . The treatments applied to the different types of gray goods resulted in the eight different combinations shown in Table II . Treatments A and B were applied to woolen fabrics made of waste (1A), pure wool (1B) and polyester/wool blends (1Ba). Treatments C and D were applied to woolen fabrics, the warp of which was of worsted yarns of polyester/cellulosic blends (2C) and polyester/wool blends (2D). This kind of woolen fabric, the warp of which was of worsted yarns will henceforth be termed "mixed fabrics". Treatments A, C and D were applied to worsted fabrics made of a polyester/wool blend (3A), polyester/cellulosic blends (3C) and polyester/wool blends (3D). Treatments A and B included milling because they were mainly applied to woolen fabrics; treatments A, B and D included decatizing because they were applied to fabrics containing wool, and treatment C included neither milling nor decatizing because it was applied to non-wool fabrics made of polyester/cellulosic blends. Yarn linear densities of woolen yarns were from 35.71 to 142.85 tex whereas those of the worsted ones were 20 × 2 and 26.5 tex. The two fabric weaves, plain and twill 4, underwent the four different finishing treatments whereas the only granite weave of polyester/cellulosic fabric underwent finishing treatment C. Table 1 Finishing operations at which were subjected the gray goods according to the finishing treatments. 
Finishing treatments applied
A B C D Washing ↓ Milling ↓ Raising ↓ Shearing ↓ Pressing ↓ Decatizing ↓ Pressing ↓ Washing ↓ Milling ↓ Carbonizing ↓ Raising ↓ Shearing ↓ Pressing ↓ Decatizing ↓ Pressing ↓ Washing ↓ Raising ↓ Shearing ↓ Pressing ↓ Washing ↓ Raising ↓ Shearing ↓ Pressing ↓ Decatizing ↓ Pressing ↓ Finished woven fabric
Fabric Structural Parameters
Thickness, Cover Factors, Mass, Air Permeability
Fabric thickness, cover factor according to the Eurotex procedure, image analysis procedure and mass per unit area were determined following the methods described elsewhere [3] . The air permeability of the fabrics was measured using the JBA Air-Flow apparatus according to the DIN 53887 Standard. Permeability was measured in liters per minute of air at normal conditions flowing through 1.33 dm 2 of fabric at 10 mm of water pressure.
Sonic Velocity
The dynamic modulus tester measures the velocity of sonic pulses in materials of small cross-section such as fibers. Accurate measurement of sound velocity can provide much insight into the physical and chemical structure of materials. The relationship between sound velocity, orientation of fibers in a fabric and material anisotropy and such performance properties as strength, stiffness, elasticity, dyeability, resilience and fatigue in materials have been described [2] . Measurements were made using the Dynamic Modulus Tester PPM-5R of Lawson-Hemphill according to the corresponding ASTM Standard [1] .
Fabric Properties and Characteristics

Compression Testing
A cylindrical probe that moves towards and contacts with the fabric at a defined speed was used to measure the compressibility of the fabric. The sample thickness was measured at the initial force and movement proceeded until a designated maximum force was reached. The compression of the sample at the maximum force is quoted as a percentage of the thickness recorded at the initial force. The apparatus used was the MT-LQ testing machine of Stable Micro Systems (UK), capable of being used in a compression mode at a uniform speed of 6mm/min ± 1% from 0.75 to 75 N to an accuracy of at least 2% as specified by class 2 of EN ISO 7500-1. The machine used a steel cylindrical probe of diameter 14 ± 0.1 mm and of suitable length to allow ease of testing while retaining rigidity. The probe was secured vertically in the motional cross-head of the materials testing machine and a test bed of steel that was smooth, level and incompressible was used as the base on which the sample was placed. When the compression force of 0.75 N was reached, the distance (height) from the test bed to this position was recorded as the original sample thickness T o . The compression was continued until the probe produced a force of 75 N on the sample. The distance from the probe to the test bed was recorded as the compressed sample thickness T c and the compressibility was calculated using the formula C = 100 × (T o -T c )/T o . Using the procedures described by Kawabata [5] and Onions [7] , the linearity of compression and the compression index were calculated. The compression index corresponded to the slope of the straight line relating sample thickness and load in logarithmic forms. A diagram of the apparatus is plotted in Figure 1 .
Cyclic Multiaxial Strain Testing
Textile fabrics behave as viscoelastic materials. Upon removal of any applied load, some of the extension observed is recovered immediately. However, a degree of permanent deformation also occurs. Any permanent deformation is attributed to fiber slippage, irrecoverable stretching or breakage of the fibers under load. The technique used to measure the relaxation, creep and permanent deformation of fabrics was based on the following test: A cylindrical probe made of steel with a hemispherical test head of diameter 9 ± 0.1 mm (the hemispherical head should have a radius of 20 mm) was pressed against a sample disk, which was firmly held around its circumference of 35 ± 0.1 mm diameter until a load equal to 75 N was applied. The deformation achieved at this force was held for 10 seconds and then the load was removed. This process was repeated for 5 cycles. A diagram of the apparatus is given in Figure 2 . Afterwards, the sample was allowed to relax for 60 seconds and the residual deformation in millimeters (bagginess) was measured. The method was originally devised to measure fabric bagginess. This is the residual deformation of a sample after cyclic multiaxial strain. Moreover, it has been shown that this method is also useful to study creep, or timedependent change in strain following a change in stress, and stress-relaxation or decreasing of stress over a period of time when applying a certain strain. The graphical representation of these values versus the ln(time(s)) leads to the adjustment of a linear equation whose slope is the stress-relaxation index. After performing this test in a number of samples, it was shown that the stress-relaxation The displacement produced after a load of 75 N was applied for the first time should be noted. The phenomenon of creep can be quantified by determining the value of displacement in each cycle. The graphical representation of these five values versus ln(deformation cycle number) allows the adjustment of a linear equation whose slope is the creep index. This method has proved to be reproducible and capable of distinguishing between different types of samples [6] .
Statistical Analysis Procedure
Results obtained in both gray goods and finished fabrics were influenced by the differences between the eight groups of Table 2 (1A, 1B, 1Ba, 2C, 2D, 3A, 3C and 3D) that combine variations of fabric type (1 woolen, 2 mixed and 3 worsted) and finishing treatment (A, B, C and D). The effect of the finishing treatment within each group was measured by the percentage of variation induced by finishing in each response. Given that the percentage was adjusted to the normal law, the differences were evaluated by the analysis of variance. Only the significant results were taken into account.
Results and Discussion
Fabric Structural Parameters
The results for the finished fabrics are shown in Table III . It can be seen that fabric densities of woolen fabrics were lower than 0.4 g/cm 3 , the Eurotex cover factors were lower than 70 tex 1/2 /mm and the image analysis cover factors were lower than 88%. They also showed high values of air permeability and low values of sonic velocity. The mixed and worsted fabrics which did not undergo milling showed thickness and mass that was lower than 0.40 mm and 210 g/ m 2 , respectively. Values falling between these lower limits and 0.65 mm and 240 g/m 2 of thickness and mass, respectively, are those of the woolen and worsted fabrics made of polyester/wool blends subjected to milling, and values higher than these upper limits corresponded to those of the waste and pure wool fabrics.
Finishing decreased fabric thickness by 33.3% whereas both the image analysis cover factor and density were increased by 9.6 and 46.5%, respectively. The effect of yarn and fabric structure was made relevant by the different decrease induced in air permeability. Figure 3 shows that the reduction in air permeability of woolen fabrics was 60%, caused by the strong effect of fullness developed by milling; whereas the reduction of the mixed and worsted fabrics was 20%, due mainly to pressing. Nevertheless the finished woolen fabrics were more air permeable than the mixed and worsted finished fabrics.
Worsted yarns are made by a torsion moment and there are relatively high tensional forces acting on the individual fibers. The result is a compact uniform structure, with essentially no hooked fibers, whereby practically all fibers are contributing to the tensional strength of the yarn. The tensional forces developed by the woolen spinning system are very low and is not enough to create a dense yarn structure. Fiber cohesion is mainly based on fiber entanglement in an open yarn structure. This was made relevant by the high sonic velocities of the mixed and worsted gray goods and the low sonic velocities of the woolen yarns. The relax- Figure 2 Diagram of the cyclic multiaxial strain testing. ing effect of finishing was made evident by the decrease in sonic velocities produced, although those of mixed and worsted fabrics were higher than that of the woolen ones (Figure 4 ).
Compressional Properties
Pressing and decatizing [4] leads to flattening of the compressive surface fabric layers. Therefore it is expected that finishing will reduce fabric compressibility and the compressive index and increase the linearity of compression. Compressibility is also influenced by the yarn structure and it is expected that worsted yarns would be less compressible than the woolen ones. The compression properties of the finished fabrics are shown in Table IV . Worsted fabrics showed lower values of compressibility and compressive index. As expected, finishing decreased both fabric compressibility from 23% to approximately15%, and the Onions compressive index from 0.12 to 0.07. The effect of finishing on the linearity of compression is shown in Figure 5 . The linearity of compression of the finished fabrics was almost 0.25 regardless of the fabric group. The effect of milling on the surface compressive layers was balanced by the effect of pressing and decatizing on pure wool and waste woolen fabrics remaining at the same level of linearity of compression after finishing. For the remaining groups the linearity of compression was increased from 20 to 40%, except in the case of polyester/cellulosic mixed fabrics, for which the linearity of compression was decreased by 19% due to the relaxation effect produced by finishing on this mixed fabric.
Cyclic Multiaxial Strain Properties
The results obtained by the cyclic multiaxial strain testing are shown in Table 5 . For the woolen fabrics the initial deformations were higher than 6 mm, relaxation indexes were higher than 2.2, creep indexes were higher than 0.2 and bagginess was higher than 2 mm whereas the values for the mixed and worsted fabrics were lower. The results can be explained by the effect of yarn structure and the felting effect produced by milling in the presence of wool.
The highest results of these parameters were those corresponding to the pure wool fabrics. Finishing decreased bagginess from 2.8 to 1.8 mm regardless of the fabric group. The effect of finishing on the initial deformation is shown in Figure 6 . The initial deformations of the woolen fabrics were larger than 6.5 mm, the pure wool fabrics being the largest, whereas the initial deformation of the mixed and worsted finished fabrics were lower than 5.5 mm. The variation of the initial deformation of woolen fabrics induced by finishing was irrelevant whereas that of the mixed and worsted fabrics decreased by more than 20% due to finishing, which was probably due to compaction of the worsted yarn structure in the finishing process. The polyester/cellulosic mixed fabrics decreased the initial deformation by 30%, whereas polyester/cellulosic worsted fabrics decreased it by 26%. Figures 7 and 8 show the influence of finishing on the relaxation and creep indexes, respectively. The fabrics containing wool showed the highest relaxation and creep indexes due to the more open yarn structure and fullness developed by milling. Finishing clearly increased both the relaxation and creep indexes of these wool-containing fabrics whereas it generally did not influence these parameters for the other fabric types.
Conclusions
On the basis of the modifications induced by finishing on the structural parameters and the results given by the compression and cyclic multiaxial testing of the 23 woolen, mixed and worsted pure wool, polyester/wool, polyester/ cellulosic and waste fabrics the following conclusions may be drawn. The finishing treatment of gray goods leads to a fuller and more compact fabric structure given the increase in fabric density (46%) and in the cover factor image analysis (9%), the decrease in thickness (33%) and in the air permeability (from 20 to 60% depending on the fabric group). This is also evidenced by the decrease in compressibility (8%) and in the Onions compressive index (35%), which reflects the increase in fabric fullness and the reduction of its surface layers.
Finishing also leads to a more dimensionally stable fabric structure owing to the decrease in bagginess (near 30%) and in the initial deformation mainly for mixed and worsted fabrics (more than 20%) when subjected to cyclic multiaxial strain.
Finishing also leads to a more relaxed fabric structure because of the decrease in sonic velocity (from 100 to 200 m/s depending on the fabric group). The effect of yarn structure and milling is shown by the increase in the relaxation and the creep indexes of fabrics containing wool which facilitates stretching but with a higher capacity of stretching recovery. 
